
Daily Announcements  

February 15th, 2018 

DO YOU... 
Notice your heart racing? 
Worry a lot? 
Panic in social situations? 
Get overwhelmed? 
Join a weekly lunch group on Tuesdays to learn how to manage anxiety! 
Beginning February 20th - see Andrew or Beth for more information. 
 

Talent Search will be going to University of Oregon and Lane Community College on March 2nd. All 10th-12th 

grade Talent Search students are welcome to attend! Extra field trip forms are in the counseling office. They are 

due on Thursday February 22nd.  

You are invited to "The Day After Valentine's Day" Bash in the library during lunch and office hours TODAY. 

There will be a scavenger hunt, friend’s trivia and couples trivia for prizes.  Sign up outside of the office to join 

in the fun! 

 

Net Shed Valentine’s Day Fundraiser: They will be selling lollipops at the T. This will be happening during 

lunch & office hours today (.50 cents each). 

The library will be closed during tutorials until Feb. 21st.  Thank you! 

TRACK: Reminder there will be a meeting Thursday (2/15) at lunch in room 207. There are a few items 

to discuss. If you can’t make the meeting, please check-in with Coach Parks to get information.   

Students and Families of the Class of 2018!  Seniors will be celebrating 7 semesters down with 1 to Go with a 

class and family potluck and a movie on Friday, February 16, 2018.  Doors to the Commons will open at 6:00 

with the movie (TBA) will begin at 7:00 p.m. in the Auditorium.  We hope all are able to attend. 

Juniors - SAT and ACT testing is coming soon!  Come to the counseling office if you need assistance signing 

up for either test.  SATs will be offered on April 24th (sign up in counseling office) and June 2nd (sign up at 

collegeboard.com).   

 

Jon Graves will be offering SAT & ACT prep during tutorials beginning on February 28th.  This is a great 

opportunity to learn how to maximize your SAT and ACT score for college admission and scholarship!  Meet 

with him in 008, all students are welcome! 

 

FIRST OPEN MIC OF 2018 is A-Comin’! On February 16th, love and music will be in the air as Astoria High 

School’s greatest give you a rousing spectacle during lunch in the library.  

 

Are you a gear head and love working on engines, transmissions, body work, etc?  ACTIVE is a Drag Racing 

club looking for high school students to join!  ACTIVE meets a couple of times a week to work on cars and 

races them at the Woodburn Drag Strip once a month beginning in April.  Pick up more information in the 

counseling office. 

Study table/tutoring from 6:00 - 7:00 P.M. every Thursday night when school is in session, with Mr. George 

Pope.  These sessions will take place in the AHS Library. 

 

Math Lab 3:15-4:45 on Mon, Tues, and Wed. It is from 2:15-3:45 on Thursday. Math lab meets in the library.  

THUR. 

15TH 

GBX VS. SCAPPOOSE 4:30/6:00 

BBX VS. SCAPPOOSE 6:00/4:30/7:30 

FRI. 

16TH 

WRESTLING STATE FINALS-PORTLAND 

SR. CLASS 3:30-8:30PM COMMONS & CAFÉ. 

SENIOR FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT 

SWIMMING STATE FINALS-MT.HOOD 

SAT. 

17TH 

WRESTLING STATE FINALS-PORTLAND 

SWIMMING STATE FINALS-MT.HOOD 


